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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 20, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: DON RUMSFELD 

Attached is an editorial which merits your 
serious attention. 
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REVIEvl & OurnL~ no1r l ._} 1
. 1\... 

Arab ccononLc pressure on the vices it really needs. In one case we;i 
\Vest took a particularly ugly turn know of, an American subcontractoq 
thi:J week with the revelation of a was asked to sign a contract ori,;i-1 
blacklist against banking interests, natinr~ in Abu Dhabi stipulating that', 
with Jewish corL.'1ections. In terms of\ none of the goods came from an Is-\ 

1 
both morality and self~interest, it is: rael-connected company. The -sub-'\ 

/- incumbent on Western businesses to \contractor, who happened to hav·e 

{

1 
resist such_pressure, and on the U.S. ;close ties to Israel, .,~ehemently pro-\ 

I 

#f9Vernment to press for an early ._tested, and Abu Dhabi went ahead 
end to the whole A:~;ab blacklist._ -_ ·with the deal, minus the boycott con-

\ ,.... -A Kuw;iti -invest~e~t ii~- wiih: dition. . 
--drew from two lending syndicates As one· European financier said 

headed ~Y Merrill Lynch this week;_ of the loan syndicate situation, re
sistance · to the boycott demands 

it objected ·to tha inclusion in the could have been ridiculously easy. 
syndicates o£ Lazard I;rer~s, which Th · · · k bl h . us, 1t 1s remar ·a e, t at somal 
is on the Arab boycott' list. "This fol~ reputable banks have so readily l 
low.!t r~porls that. Lazard Freres in complied. That compliance is al-; 
Pari3,, . the ·,Rothschild Merchant ~ost certain to arous: publ~c hostil-j 
Banking. Group. and S. G. Warbur~ 1ty toward· any dealmg With "the i 

"" Arabs," no matter how innocuous.! 
and Co, of ·London have- been ex~ This sort of reaction already has: 
eluded ~rom~ European syndicate,. blocked two Arab entrepreneurs! 
The blacklisting of these firms ap- from buying into banks in San Jose,! 
pears less to be an attempt to under- Calif., and Pontiac, Mich., even· 
min9 Israel than an attemp~ to. in- though no hint of anti-Israeli or 

anti-Jewish bias was involved. 
ject anti-Semitism into Western Investors like Saudi lu·abia's Adnan 
bu.si.ness practice. Khash,oggi or Ghaith Pharaon or 

The Arabs have had trouble dis- Lebanon's Ahmad Sarakbi-and 
tinguishing these two purposes their American colleagues-should 
throughout their 30-year-olcl eco- have a lively interest in calling a 
nomic boycott of businesses with halt to this dangerous trend. 
ties to Israel. Until recently the boy- The U.S. gO\·ernment should 
cott ·wa3 in any event massively in- make it clear to Arabs and, mor~ 
effective. But the economic warfare important, to American business
b bound to become far more effec- men, that attempts to do busi..."'les3 by • 
tive with the mas:>ive accu..>uulation discriminatory clauses ·will backfire 
of oil revenues. Business.men who badly. Some such clau.s.es a!~·early 
de:3ire to ~~et their hands on some of are illegal and their use should be 
:this money will be tempted to carry prosecuted. It may '.vel! be useful to 
nnti-Isr:1el, and even anti-Jewish obtain further legislation voiding 
discrimi:1ation far beyond the hopes contracts with boycott clauses if . 
. of tha Arab's leagues "Israel Boy- only to forestall the inevitable . 
:catting Agency." broadside bills that would seriously i . 

In fact, the boycott jg still not not
ably successful in the U.S. The Com
merce Depmiment's Office of Ex
port Control demands a report on 
each hu.>iness transaction that com
pli:."!J Y;ith boycotb against friendly 
countries. In the most recent period, 
the nec~nd quar~2r <;>f !97,1, the9e 
tr;cn3'!cbons numoe::-ect 1b7. 

Compliance is relatively 'infre-: 
quenc becuusa it is often unneces
:::u-y. Th.J rhdo::-ic of the milibnt 
lYJyr;o~.t llttre'lucracy in D<t:-na~;c:u'l 
c.~··.rriz.-:~1 l!tU::: T/2ight ·v,-~l~Jn (:.J.c'!l c\r?..1J 
<::otr:.(_:·y d:~~cicL.::s v.·lt~~t gor:.;_~;t r~~~.d scr ... 

• 

hamper straightfonvard trade. At a l 
mini-mum, the Office of Export Con-I 
trol should make public the reports I 
of boycott compliance, which . arc ; 
currently confidential. · 

The altcrnatt\'C to a strong stand 
now will be dic;honorabb behavior 
by a few Ame1·ice.n bu.>ine.ssmen nnd 
a disgusted public rcftction v;ith who! 
knows v>hat legislative conse
quences. For businesses to follO\v the 
Arab bidding and introduce ethnic 
discrim-iHation into th=2ir denlin~~3 
-..vouid b~: mor:llly re'pu:~nax:t. In nny-~ 
thl~1-~~ 1n:~ ·th~~ :3hc}~'[csG "'::i:::·?v, it y.·o~1d; 
nLo be: -..·ory bitd h:· bu:;;ncs:3. I: 

.~_. .. , 

.· 

I 




